
May Meeting Planned Th Statesman. Salam. Oregon, Sunday. April 27, 1947 ItVirgil Fox to Willard: Mary Sehon, Aumsville;
Mr. Elmer Kleim, Aumsville;
Mrs. Arthur Stowell, Auburn;
Grace Klampe, Buena Crest; Mr3.
H. T. Holboke. Sunnyside; Hilda
Kranz, Stavton.

Play Wednesday erection of a two-sto- ry building
on the highway where it meet
River road. This laundry will b
known as the Sanbam Self Serv-
ice laundry. The Lebanon enter-
prise ha been established by
Ralph Scroggin and is managed
by Lyon Lawrence. .

the quonset hut on Williams near
Ehnore. The laundry is equipped
with washing machines which are
rented by the hour and with. a
dryer which is said will dry an
average washing in ten minutes
and which U rented by the min-
ute.

A similar laundry is said to be
planned for the Sweet Home area,
a building permit having been re-
ceived by S. T. Allison for the
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Lebanon, Sweet Home
Get New Style Laundry

LEBANON Among the new
business enterprises here is a self
service laundry to be opened in

Contrary - to popular belief,
snakes are not repelled by any
species of plant or their leaves.

. Virgil Fox, organist atf. River-tid- e
church. New York City, will

appear in an organ recital, Wed-
nesday at the First Presbyterian
church, sponsored by the West-
minster Guild. - !

He played in concert halls in
New York, London. Parisj Berlin,
Toronto, Chicago and Los Ange-
les.

A tour in 1938 took him into
some of the old world's most re-
nowned cathedrals, among them
Durham cathedral, Lincoln cathe-
dral. King's college chapel and
Cambridge in England, Ameri-
can church, in France, cathedral
"Dom" in Berlin and St Thomas
church, Leipzig.

4--H Cliih Leaders
Given Award Pins
At Spring Show

Eighteen 4-- H club leaders were
presented pins indicating the
number of years they have been
leaders.- - Friday by United States
National bank. L.idd and Bush
Salem branch. Presentation was
made at the style revue, in connec-
tion with the 17th annual spring
show at Salem high school audi-
torium. T. R. Hobart. field man
for the bank and himself a former
4-- H Hub member, made the pre-
sentation.

Ethel Gulvin of Looney Butte
was given a 15 year pin and ten
year pins were earned by Pauline
Saalfeld. Helen Keber and Eu-stel- le

Bauman, ul Mt. Angel
teachers whose principal, Theteja
Dehler in 1945 won Martoti coun-
ty's first 25 year leaders Din. Oth- -

Juniors to Have
Social Meeting

The Salem Junior Woman's
club will hold a special business
meeting Monday night at the club-
house at 7:30 to discuss resolutions.
A social meeting will follow at 8
o'clock. Co-chair- are Mrs.
Lawrence Stoddard and Mrs. Jack
Napier. Assisting are Mesdames
Robert Johnson, Josephine Russell,
LeRoy Johnson, Frances McAllis-
ter, Marvin Helland, Wallis At-
kinson and Raymond B. Randell.

A feature of the program will be
a display of oriental articles from
Japan and Korea, including tex-
tiles, table linens, jewelry, pottery
and novelties. Refreshments will
be served with Mrs. Fred Cast
and Mrs. Roy Mink presiding at
the urns.

Nebraskans at Party
The Nebraska auxiliary held its

monthly meeting at Mayflower
hall Wednesday. Mrs. Audrey
Gebaur and Mrs. Ella Warm were
hostesses. Present were Mesdames
Henry Helmhout, Leo Dagenhart,
Clara McDerby. Albert Hoevet,
C. H. Meyer. Karl Britker, Ida
Mae Knight, Theodore Stolk. E. A.
Cook, James Marsh, Mildred Hoe--

lo Singing Doivn the Road After aOQay

awe

The May Fellowship meeting of
the Salem Council of Church
Women will be held Friday at the
Court Street Christian church at
10 a. m. with a luncheon served at
12:30. i

The guest speaker will be Mrs.
Eugene .P. Coats, for 27 years a
missionary education worker in
Guatemala. She will speak on
"What the Gospel Has Done for
Guatemala." A native, who has
been living with Mrs. Coats, will
sing, ,

SILYESTON - Grand repre-
sentative Eva Cramer installed
the officers of Mtrfon circle.
Neighbors of Woodcraft, assisted
by Stella- - Blackerby, captain and
euarda of Silver Bell Circle, Sa-
lem, and Elma Dickie, as pianist,
Tuesday night.

A violin solo was given by Mrs.
Theodore Riches, and piano solos
by Mrs. Dickie. "

Mrs. Cramer, and Mrs. Miles
Ottaway, past guardian neighbor,
were presented gifts.

Supper hosts for the evening
were Arthur Nelson, Miles Otta-
way, Richard Nelson, Clarence
Higinbolham and Clarence Plank.

Announcement was made of the
no-ho-st supper to be given May
4 in honor of May birthdays at
the Plank home.

The Edina Lane heme extension
unit met Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Richard Rosecrans,
assisted by Mrs. Frank Caspell.
Mrs. Otis Eradbury was elected
chairman, Mrs. , George Kirkpat-ric- k,

vice chairman, and Mrs.
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Spring Check-up- !
Let Loder Bros, give your car a

thorough engine check-u- p now! Ex-

pert mechanics will put it back into
vtip-top- " condition faster and bet-
ted Budget terms, of course I

: Service !

I
I ONKX SUMS I
f MANIFOLD 1

; ers winning 10 year pins were
) Mrs. H. B. Carpenter.: Riverdale.
; and Emma Bis3nz. McKee.
j .Five year pins were; earned by
j Mrs. Lillian Sh.iner. Union: Mrs.
j Margaret Ware. Oakd.ile: Mamie
'Vincent. Belle Pas-si- ; Mrs. Carrie

The Deauly Bar
21 First National Bank Bldg

Formerly Beauty Hacienda
Under the New Management of

Nan Williams and
Zana Hales

Features j

Nestle Permanenls
and I

463 Center St.manuscript covers
tftlCf FOLDCftS

PLAIN 6-- li&Al RULED

iU. Branch, Bethel; Mrs. DorothyON SAkf AT
LK5uarpenter, central Howell: Bess E.

Jones, Clear Lake; Auzclla Le-Du- c.

Fairfield; Mrs. FrancesDuerst, Silver Falls; Mrs. Ward
Inglis, Stayton; Mrs. Mary Rilev,

Hailiwell Cold Waves SERVIIIG SALEil AIID VICINITY FOR 19 YEM1SHEEDHAII'S
BOOK STORE

4CS State SI
Salem, Orecaa

vet, Grace Ha 1st, Mabel French,
Katherine Schwynock, Hazel Run-ck- le

and Nellie Osborn.

Richard Rosecrans, secretary-trea-sure- r.

Miss Eleanor Trindle. Mar-
ion county home demonstration
agent, presented the project, "Fur-
niture Arrangement."

andOther
Permanent $5.03 op

Phone 3925
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Phone 3191155 N. LibertyPrice lay
Follow the Crowds to Wards

itt-lii- i Sa
Avail yourself with another one of our famous
month-em-l sales, which have been so popular

for the past many years. Come Early. Thousands

of Bargains.

New Dresses
Shop Where All America Shops and SavesBeautifully designed. Hundreds of styles from which to pick.

Get at least one to a half dozen while they last. Regular
$19.95 values to go at only;

ad2ad5 or s2 lor 25.00

Dresses .,:!gEgSSg32g
A terrific sacrifice in better dresses prints, plain colors.
one-- ana two-piec- e. Largest selection in the Willamette Val-
ley. Regular $35.00 values.. Get these beautiful creations
at only

19.50

Better Dresses
These are dresses designed for our most critical trade by
famous designers in New York. $69.95 numbers in wool and
crepe, plain colors and prints. Now offered at only

49.95

Suits
Tailorednd Dressmaker in exclusive domestic and import
fabrics from some of the best-kno- designers. $55.00 values.

.Get one or more of these beautiful suits at only

A COMPLETE LINE OF
SUMMER FURNITURE

Wards offers you a complete select Ion of summer furniture! Sturdy
piece, handsome pieces . . . all built to Wards .rigid standards
assuring you plus performance. Priced for thrift! Many other
elections to thoo?e. from!

34.95
Spaldin

Gloves Oxfords COUCH HAMMOCK . . . Now
All metal construction in extra-durabl- e enamel finih.
Fine Duck cusliiona. and adjuatabie fringed canopy.Broken lines in suede and kid, both

brown and black. All sizes. Former-l- y
1J to $15. Come and get them

while they last at only

We now offer the famous . brown
and white sport oxfords in a limit-
ed quantity. Come early if you want
a pair ql these popular shoes. "

6.95 10.95

Fur Alterations
nEACfl ni.UR Sturdy Maple with etra--!

'- - ran.a cat. back mnd canopy.and airsKep

Mme.

Hunting ford
Complete line of cosmetics.
Let the head of our Depart-
ment tell you all about this
wonderful line and tell you
about this precious sub-
stance that stimulates and
beautifies the skin. Sold
from

1.10 u 5.00

7.98
Bring your coat In now and have all repairs made. Work can
be done now. No payment until you wear your eoat this falL
We do every type of fur service alterations, manufacturing

CIIAISF. LONCUE Thick padded cushion
for comfort, heavy metal frame for wear.

coau irom ine raw sums, or anything you may wish In furwor. 44.95
nARBECUEET AH steel with big grill,
fr'ioT. wo convenient kle trays.

USE VOI R CRFDIT!
Pay only 20 "v down,
the balance monthly.

STORAGE OF FUR COATS
Investigate the advantages we offer you
in protecting your cbat Our service and
savings excel all other storage houses.

7.95... y
ty - I
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